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WlPLAtt ARMY HERE

POR ANNUAL MEETING;

1H0USANDS IN PARADE

Social Festivities and
Entertainment to Be
Crowded Into Three-da- y

State Gpnclave That
Starts Today.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand Knlftlits Tcmplnr

r In Philadelphia, or vMII nrrlvo hero to-

day They nre to colctirnto the 62d nn-nu- al

cbndave of the Grand Commandery
of the Knights Templar of rennsylvnnln.
There probably Isn't a nook or corner
on the map of Pennsylvania which Isn't
represented' here. Many distant States
In the cbuntry have sent dclcRntlons also.
And they haven't all arrived. Every
express train arriving today at Uroad
Street Station, Heading Terminal and the
fialtlmoro and Ohio Ilnltroad station
brought many more.

Tlio conclave of 1915 promises to bo the
meet notable gathering of the Urand
Commandery of Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania which has taken place In
Philadelphia In many years. Hvery
Knight Tcmpla' from n distant city snld
that he was glad to be hero again. The
celebration will last three days. The fes-

tivities Will conclude next Wednesday
evening,

Tomorrow Phttadclphlans will witness
the parade of the Knights Templar, The
marchers will be In uniform.

Broad street will bo the scene of the
pageant. Moro than M eommanderles will
participate,

KNIOHTS VISIT COMRADES.
Several hours were spent today by the

different eommanderles visiting members
of local eommanderles. The real pro-
gram of the celebration begins tomorrow.
Tonight there wilt be grand concerts by
the Imperial Teteques Rand, of Wllllama-por- t,

arid other visiting bands. The con-
cert will take plnce on the City Hall
plaza grand stand.

Pittsburgh Commandery, No. 1, Knights
Templar, 'arrived here today from Pitts-
burgh. It has brought along Its famous
quartet. This organization Is headed by
Thomas J. Thomas, Two of Its members
sang In the quartet which gave "Lead,

fJvUidly Light," at the funeral of Presi-
dent McKlnley. Tho quartet will sing
tonight nt the Bellevue-Strntfor-

The officers of No. 1 Commandery nre:
Eminent commander. Homer C. Stewart;
generalissimo, James H. Lytic, and cap-
tain general, Rowland S. Wilson.

The Joint Committee of Arrangements
of Division No. 1 has undertaken ninny
elaborate preparations for tho celebra-
tion. A fund of $23,000 has been set aside
for the entertainment fentures of the con-
clave, which, according to the good nnd
kind local Sir Knights, will surely ecllpso
anything ever before attempted In this
city. Eminent Sir George P. Dnrrow Is
chairman of the Joint Committee of Ar-
rangements, of which Eminent Sir Harry
H. Heist Is the vice chairman, Eminent
Sir Eugene J. JIcAleer Is the treasurer.
Sir TVIlllam "XV. Horner Is secrotnry and
Eminent Sir Alexander Adalre Is corre-
sponding secretnry.

Wednesday morning will he mnrked by
a. motor trip. This sightseeing and
pleasure trip will Include tho leading his-
torical points In Philadelphia. There will
also be a trip to the Philadelphia Navy
Yard and through Falrmount Park, n.

Chestnut Hill, Elklns Park nnd
other suburbs.

In the afternoon on Wednesday there
will be a luncheon at the Lu Lu Temple
Shrlners Country Club, nt Edge Hill. Tho
luncheon will be prepared by the ladles
of Lu Lu Temple Country Club.

PAGEANT OP THE TEMPLARS
The parade tomorrow morning will form

at Broad and Wharton Streets and the
line of march will bo up Broad Street to
Callowhlll, where the Knights will coun-

termarch and .begin a mass formation at
ltate atreL This will be continued past
tho reviewing stand and around west side
of the City Hall, where they will counter-
march across South Penn Square nnd up
Juniper street to Filbert nnd then dis-

band. Following the escort of mounted
tiollce will march the uniformed band
if the Philadelphia Commandery No. 2, of

Philadelphia, oscortlng the Grand Com-
mandery of Pennsylvania, Sir A. Howard
Thomas, and his staff, who will be
mounted. The remaining eommanderles.
led by their officers and in divisional
form, will ollow In tho march.

The flollowlng distinguished Knights
Templar have been Invited to nttend the
conolave as the guests of the Grand
Commandery: Lee S. Smith, acting giniiil
master. Grand Encampment of the United
States of America: Philip D.Gordon. Brand
master. Knights Templar of Canada, nnd
staff; William R. Melllsh, past grand mas-
ter. Grand Encampment of the United
States of America; Nelson Y. Dungan,
grand commander of New Jersey, and
staft: Harry A. Rasser, grand command-
er. Washington, nnd staff; Walter F.
Jdeddlng, grand commander, Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island, and staff; Frank
It Kagel. past grand master, Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island; R. W. Rowel!,
grand recorder, Massachusetts and Rhode
Island: John R. Mullan, grand master,
'ew York, and staff, and John Miller,

grand recorder, Maryland.
The chairmen of the subcommittee on
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Somewhere In this city Dqmlnlck Logan
Is groping arpund loc the .Eastern

perhaps. ,

He Is scheduled to spend IS months
there for breaking Into a freight car ut
Sunbury. but there Is a sllBht possibility
that Domtnlck will' not pay the official
Visit,

Up In Sunbury he was known as a
"Eood fellow." He was In the whirl ot
things generally, called the movie stars
by their first names and always smoked
When ha played poo), In short, Doiti-Inl- ek

was there with the "glad hand,"
and St was not until the hand reached
Into the; aforesaid freight car that a shade
of Bloom dinged his

go Judge Moaer decided upon so-

journ la Philadelphia. But there are no
sheriff deputies In Sunbury. and

When a prisoner is obliged to visit the
etty he must be brought by volunteer
deputies. As this means a trip to Phll-Adril'-

and a day or two in a hotel, with
and eats en the side, the deputy

honors are eagerly sought
In the ewe of Mean. R. C. Thurston,

t. prominent of Sunbury.
and Daplcl Sarrow. an equally prominent
fsrttM? Of 8han(0kip, were They
arrtra4 her early today and while they
rUy the trip they were sorry

if. it It wm far such a cause, for Pom-tt.'t- k

was such, a nice fellow. Thurston
w the prisoner ever since be was a

ud sorrow had heard oi Wm up
i SiAiEokin too

the? iUtfiy4 here ail oo upied the
ifflti Hotel, lioj

today's rnoanAit
fi p. m. Kadosh Commandery,

Philadelphia, reception and open
house, Parkway Building, Broad and
Vherru streets.

7:fS p. . Brand Commandery,
rcieptlon, Clover Boom, Bellevuc-Blratfor- d.

8 p. m. Philadelphia, Command'
er, Ko. S, tied Boom, BellemiC'
Stratford,

S p. in. St. John's Commander),
A'o. J, ojcr of the Academy of
Mtistc.

8 p. m. Mary Commandery, No.
SO, Horticultural Hall.

8 p. m,St. Allan's Commandery,
Ao, 47. Junior Boom, Bellcvuc-Stratfor- d.

8 p. m. Corinthian Chausseur
Commandery, A'o. 5S, Bitz-Carlla- n.

8 p. m, Kensington Commandery,
Ao. Si, Hotel Walton.

8 p. m. Pennsylvania Command-
ery, A'o. 70, Young Republican'
Clubhouse, S2t South Broad street.

tho conclude arc Georgo II. Wells, Will-

iam F. Denkync, Hnycs If. Duncan,
Thomas J. 8. Nlcly, llurd P. Evans,
James 12. M. Keller, William llowcn,
Andrew C. Kelley, Robert S. Buchlcr,
Harry S. Evans, Louis C. Groh, John
Norrls, Charles S. Wood, George J. Serine
fer, Moulton H. Davis nnd Harry II,
Uetler.

Among the eminent commanders of
Pennsylvania In town are tho following:

llomor Stewart, Pittsburgh Commndery,
Pittsburgh.

ClinrlM H. Purti, Jacques do Molny
Was'ilnxton.

Door W Wolfe, St. Omer Commandery,

riionin Murray-Sene- r, St. John'
Carlisle.

,lona S llrlntsenhoff, De Molay Com-
mandery. Hfndlnn.

John C. Pclsjhtal, Mountain Commandery,
IlnrrHhiirK.

John C. Shumberger, Pilgrim Commandery,
HarrliburK.

Wm. r Fnyder, CrusaJo Commandery,
Illoomsburg.

John B. flrayblll, Jr., Lancaster Com-
mandery. Lancaster.

John .V. Oeldr, Palestine Commandery,

Harry P. Cook, Jerusalem Commandery,
Phoenlxvllle.

T Henjamln Johnion, Northern Commandery,
Tnuandn

Arthur Wlddotvfleld, Coeur de l.lon Com-
mandery, Scranton.

John A. It.irnharl, Kedron Commandery,
Ortensburg.

1). PrnnKHn Halm, Hugh de Parens Com-
mander'. Kaaton.

Wm. Harvey HarUell, Jr., Alien Command-cry- .
Allentown. .

Ilarrv I. Xom, York Commandery. York.
Krank Minor Sears. Baldwin II Commandery,

Wtlllniiirimrt.
I.evWa S. Kemmercr, Packer Commandery,

Mnueh Chunk.
Charles TJ. Welrlck, Hermit Commandery,

Lebanon.
Kred M MeArthur, Northwestern Command-

ery, Miadvllle
Charles M. McCoy. Lowlstown Commandery,

Lewlalown
Alva J. Masters, Great Bend Commandery,

Ureal Ilend.
Krnncle J. Campbell, Tyagaghton Command-er--

WcllAboro.
Aithur W. Milne. Mt. Olivet Commandery,

i:rlo.
Alexander Klnkntd, lvanhoe Commandery,

Mahanoy City.
H. Walton Wood, Hutchinson Commandery,

NV.rrlstown
Wilson S. Sholl. Conslana Commandery,

HHleionte
Iiavld II. Shctrone, Cyrene Commandery,

Columbia.
Hurry S. (lllsqn, Allegheny Commandery,

Plttsburfih.
William H. Krlckbaum, Calvary Command-

ery. Danville.ilarry Spltler, Jr.. Tlote Croix Commandery,
THiiavllle.

Wllllim Tt. Traiitman. Prince of Teaee Com-
mandery. Ashland.

Jnmcs n. Wicks, Knnpp Commandery, TtldR-v- a.

William II. Brown, Constantlne Commandery,
J'ottsWIle

J. William Fisher, Heading Commandery,
Reading.

James H. Checkering, Talbot Commandery,

i:. I.lenelln Dickey, Franklin Commandery,
Kninklln.

rtmrles H. Weaver, Dleu le Veut Command-
ery Wllkes-rjarr- e

frank Barber Gibson, Hospitaller Command-cry- ,
Lack Hattn.

James Harvey Harrison, Tancrcd Command-
ery, Pittsburgh.

Ilarry McUlbbons, Unlontotvn Commandery,
Unlontov-rn- .

Frederick S. 1'lr.h, Rebecca Commandery,
Sharon.

Charles V. Simpson, Clarence Commandery,
Corry.

'Jcorgs A. Cardwell, Centennial Commandery,
CojtcsUlle.

Albert A. Ixngaker, Continental Command-ei-
Chambersburg.

Will A. Shifter, WomIng Valley Command,
ery, F'lllstnn.

John P. Melvln, Trinity Commandery, Brad-
ford. ,

Thomas McMInn, Ascalon Commandery.
Pittsburgh.

0. Etan Avery, Oriental Commandery,
Tunkhannock,

IV. Winston Davis, Oriental Commandery,
Johnstown

Udwln C. McComb. Lawrence Commandery,
New rastic.

Maltland M. Dunham. Warren Commandery,
Warren

John D. Allison, Canton Commander'. Can-
ton.

William 11. fitonebraker, Huntingdon Com-
mandery, Huntingdon.

fleorje N. Pike. Chester Commandery, Ches- -
ter.

Stacy T. Dean, Mount Calfcry Commandery,
ureenun

Peter Stlpp. Mellta Commandery. Scranton.
a renins i a r. Jones, Potter Commander,

Coudersport.
Oeorge M. Longoker, Nalhlty Commandery,

FottMtown.
Samuel Harper. Duouestie Commandeiy.

Flttshurgh.
William C. Kalber, Ml. Vernon Commandery.

Hazleton.
". Brute Foiter, Moshannon Commandery.

Phlllpsburg.
Thomaa Shipley, Gethsemano Commandery,

Vnrk.
Leon C Bagley, St. Andrew's Commandery,

Sl'sQUehanna.
Kdln F Schrauder, Shamokln Command-

ery, Shamokln.
Carl It. Herman, Chartlers Commandery,

Carnegie.
Maurlca w. N'alll, Gettysburg Commandery,

William C. MoCalllater, McKean Comman-
der, Charlerol

James M. Flagler, Samuel 3. oh Com-
mandery, Strmidaburr.

Abljah II. White, BMhany Commandery, Du

James M. May, Beaver Valley Commandery,
Weaver Falls

George E. Smith. ML Hermon Commandery,
S'Jnbury.

William L. Mussler, McKeesport, Command-er- .
McKeesport.

Dallaa M Voung, Lorraine Commandery,
Butler.

J. Albert Marshall, Brandywlne Command-
ers, Kennett Square.

Daniel C Oeborn, Savon Commandery,
Honcadale

nnd Market streets, They breakfasted
and chatted about affairs of the

day. Dominick asked If he could take a
little stroll out (o the corner and, look
nbout. Of course he could. He went out
and looked About a bit and returned. The
two literary deputies were ir the midst ot
their morning papers and plgars. Dom-
inick rested a few minutes and then
asked if he might "take a Jaunt up Mar-
ket street." "Sure," and the deputies ex-
changed a glance of confidence. And
again Dominick came back, The "deps"
were, still smoking. Finally the prisoner
asked if he could take a look at City
Hall. He must have got lost between
15th and Market streets and the "Hall,"
for he hasn't returned yet. The scribes
dropped in to tell their literary friends In
the local newspaper offices about Jt.,

"Rut Dopilnlck will come back," 'they
s'sid, "he's such a nice fellow." At pres-
ent, Domlnlck's views on the matter can-
not be obtained.
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PRISONER OUTWITS LITERARY CAPTORS
AND ESCAPES INTO GREAT BEYOND

From Where Dominick Logan, a Prospective Sojourner at the
Penitentiary, May Yet Return, Perhaps Scribes Who Acted

as Deputies Say Was "Such a Nice Fellow,
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VENEZIA ED ACONA

ATTACCATE DALIALTO

DA VELIVOLI NEMICI

Parecchi Aeroplani Aus-tria- ci

Lasciano Gadere
Bambe Su Varie Citta
Adiatiche, Ma Sono Re-spin- ti

Dai Forti di Vene-zi- a.

ROME, St Magglo.
L'Austrla ha Inlzlato le guerra conntro

I'ltalla con nttacchl dl aeroplani su n,

Porto Corslnl, Ancona, Marietta,
tutto sut Mare Adrlatlco.

Alcunl aeroplani austrlacl hanno
1' Arsenate dl Venczln. SI credo

che questl aeroplani slano partltl da Tri-

este o da Pola c nbblnuo volnto nulla
parte scttentrlonalo dcH'Adrlatlco duranto
la notto scorsa. Vcnezla Rl trova n circa
53 mtglta ad ovest dl Trieste. Ancona
In voce ne dlsta HO, e probabUmcnto un
raid da Trlcsto dov nvero costrctto gll
aeroplani nemlcl a percorrcro sonza for-ma- to

almeno 300 mlglln. 13 posslblle pcro
che gll aeroplani che hanno bombnrdnto
Ancona slnno partltl dalla stazlono tmvnlc
oustrlnca dl Llssa, c auelll cho hnnno
bombatdato Darlcttn da Cattaro.

Si Ignora ancora con prcclslono quail
dannl slano stall nrrecatl da qucsto
prlmo atto dl guerra dell'Austrla, ma si
dlco cho parocchle bombo sono . atato
lasclate endere sul fortl cstcml dl Venc-zl- u,

nin gll aviator! sono stall rcsplntl
dal fuoco del fortl.

Poco tlopo glungcvn notlzla cho tin
nvlatore nemoca era comparBO su Ra-
venna, e plu tarl si apprend va cho
bombe crano state fatto cadero su An-
cona, senza cnusaro nlcim Innno. Da
Hnrl glunge notlzla che parccchlo cltta
dclla costa puglltMe sono stato bom-hard-

dnll'alto da parecchi Aeroplani.
Mancano I pnrtlcolarl del raid, ma si
credo cho gll nvlntorl slano volntl da
Pola e dopn csscro stntl resplntl dal
fortl dl Venezia abblano proccdtito verso
mid. Ad eccczlono d i Vcnezla nessuna
bomba e caduta ncllo xlvlnnnzo dl opero
mllltnrl.

II govorno ha II cnmpleto controllo dcllo
Unco tolcgrnllche nttravcrso lo qunll sono
Invlatl quasi escluslvamcnte dlspaccl

In qucstl cltcoli ulTlclall si rltlcno
che II prlmo urto Importnnto tra Austria
ed Italia non si nvra cho fra nlcunl
glornl. Gll austrincl si sono rltlrnti a
parecchlo mlglla della frontlera, dlctro
lo loro linco dl trlncco o lo loro opero
fortlllcate.

Un telegramma da Berllno dlco che ie

Otigllelmo ha invlnto oggl un
telegramma pcrsonalo nll'ambasclatoro
Itnllann, comm. Bollatl, csprimendogll 11

suo rammarlco per II fatto cho venlvano
troncato be rclazlont nmlchevoll tra l'ltnl-l- a

e la Germanla cd Incarlcandolo dl
eeprimore nl ro l'lndlgnazlono cho vl o
In Germanla per l'atto dcll'Italla. La
Germanla appoggera I'Austria In nogl
manlera posslbllo I glornali bellncsl
sono furibondl p dicono cho la Germanla

ITALIAN ARMY NAVY
READY STRIKE HARD

Equipped and
Force

Lies in Modernity.

Although ranking fifth among tho Tow-

ers of continental Europe In numerical
military strength and seventh as a world
naval Italy Is thnn
bare statistics Indicate. Its nrmy Is well
trained, its navy modern, while tho expe-

rience by the general staff,
commissary nnd other departments In tho
war ngalnst the Turks In Tripoli greatly
increased their elllclency.

Itnlys total war strength Is 3,380,:00,
made up of the regular army of 306,000
and d reserves, in nddltlon,
there are nearly half a million men In
the country who have had no military
training, but who nre for mil-
itary duty lu emergencies. Italian cav
alry Is superior to any in
Europe, while special frontier troops of
haidy mountaineers bar tho nation's
mountain passes from Invaders. Its In-

fantry and Held artillery, although nu-
merically weaker than t'noso of
are better trained and under the com-
mand of officers schooling Is equal
to those of Frnnce.

Military In Italy Is compulsory
nnd begins at tho age of 21, Two years
In the regular standing army are rollowed
by six years In tho first or active

Then follows four years in tho
mobile militia, while the. remainder of the
term, about seven years, is served in tho
territorial mllltla. In the latter only
about 30 days are spent with the colors.

Tho field army comprises 12 corps and
threo cavalry divisions. Ench division
consists of two brigades of two regiments
nnd Ave batteries of field artillery. Each
corps has two divisions of Infantry, a
regiment of Held artillery (36 guns), two
or three heavy a regiment of
cavnlry and one ot light Infantry. The
Alplnl or mountain troops are composed
of eight regiments and two regiments of
mountain batteries ot 33 guns each. In
nddltlon there aro seven companies of
aviators, with 30 aeroplanes nnd nine air-
ships.

The Infantry Is armed Mannllcher
Carcano magazlno rifles, while the field
artillery has Just been rearmed with the
Deport gun of a calibre of 7.5 centimetres.

The of the Italian navy lies In
Kb Four euperdreadnoughts,
the C, Columbo, M. Collonna, F .Morosini
and Caracciolo, the equal of any ships
In the world, are being rapidly rushed to
completion. These Bhlps were laid down
early In 1914 and will be of 30,000 tons each,
while eight monster guns will com-
pose their main batteries. They are of the
same class as the latest British

and will carry a crew of
13CO men.

"
(!) addition to these Italy has

two dreadnoughts recently
the Calo DuillQ and the Andrea Dorla.
They have a displacement of 22,000 tons
and carry 13 guns apiece In addi-
tion to their secondary batteries. Their
contract speed call for 23 knots.

In commission are four dreadnoughts,
launched at various periods In the last
three years. They are the Conte dl
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lnfllggera nil' Italia In punlzlone che
qucsta si merlin.

A ttoma prevale la calmn, Oggl II
Conslgllo del mlnlslrl al e rlunlto dl
ntiovo ed ha dlspostd cho fortl corpl dl
gunrdla slano collocatl davantl agll
alberghl ed alio offielne tedesche. La
stampa domanda unanlmemente che II

popolo si astenga In modo nssolulo da
ognl ntto dl vlolenzft, non solo, ma
anche da ognl dlmostrnzlono cOnlro I

nemlcl, dnndn cosl tin noblle escmplo dl
edtieazlono civile agll nllrl popoll. H
nnora Infattl non el sono nvute vlolenzc.

A Ctenovn o slunto tm oipedalo Ameri-
cano che era dcstlnato n Hudapcst, ma
probabUmcnto non prosegulra e si tinlra
Inveco nlla Croco Itossa Itnllann. Icrl
tuttl I prlnclpl reall nggregnll nll'csor-clt- o

sono partltl per rngglungcro I pro-pr- ll

comnndl,
KKPPCL.1NS SUl'ADIOn.

tn telegramma da Glnevra dlco cho
una pquadrlgtla dl dlrlglblll Zeppelin e
dl ncroplanl Tatibo o glunta nella vallata
deU'AtllKC. SI dlco cho I tedrschl hanno
a loro dlsposlzlone I cannonl
nccessnrll per 11 bombardmento del fortl
Itallanl che dlfcndono I passl nlplnl.

Da lerl l'ltnlla e dunque In guerra con
tt ro nrmo Icrl II

relntlvo decrcto, o nel medcslmo tempo II

govorno ordlnava In sopprcsslone dl
qualslasl comlzlo politico e rellgloso:
sospendeva II servlzlo dl pacchl postall cd
ordlnava un rlgldlsslmo servlzlo dl cen-Bu-

non aoltanto per le comunlcazlonl
telegrallche, ma nnche per II servlzlo
postnle.

II genernlo Lulgl CnOornn. rnpo dello
Stato Mnggloro Gencralc dell'cserclto, i
stnto nomlnato con decrcto odlerno
cotnnndanto dcllo forze dl term, mcinu
cgll ovrn la tllrrzlono supicma tlelle
opernzlonl. 13 probnbllo cho 11 generalo
Carlo Cancvn aTa II comando In sottor-dln- e.

Inmbascinlore nustrlnco, baronn von
Macohlo, o partlto questa mattlna presto
da lloma, cd 11 prlnclpo dl Buelow ha
rlenviito ortllna dnl coverno tedesco dl
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Soldiers Are Well Trained and Form
Can Hurl 3,380,200 Men at Foe.

of Navy

Power, really stronger

received

available

considered

Austria,

whose

service

batteries,

with

strength
modernity.

launched,

neighbor,

Horn

grossl

rAtistrla-Unghorl- a.

Efficient
Fighting

Strength

lnRdnro Itomn stiblto. 11 govcrno tedesco,
secondo qiinnto affcrma un dlBpaccIo da
Herllno, si consldcra In lstato ill guerra
con l'ltnlla.

PinOSCAPI SEQUESTHATI.
Iorl II govorno ordlno 11 sequestro dl

ottanta plroscafl tedesehl cd austrlacl cho
si trovavano nel port! Itallanl, plroscad
che hanno un vnlore complesslvo dl circa
20 millonl dl dollarl o fra cssl sono alcunl
del piu grnndl della marina mercantile
germanlca.

Notlzlo da Vienna dicono cho una folia
dl dlmostrantl contro I'ltalla nttacco Icrl,
dopo la dlcliiarazlono dl guerra, II Con-sola- to

Itnllano dl Trieste, ma fu dspersa
dalla pollzla, II dlsp.icclo agglungo cho a
Trieste hnnno nvilto luogo una serlo dl
dlmostrnzlonl ostlll nU'Ilalla. E chtaro
che si tratta dl dtmostrazlonl organlzzato
dalle nutorltn nustriacho.

Pure notlzlo da Vlonna dicono che In un
manllcsto lanclato dall'lmperatore Fran-
cesco Gl'iscppo si fa cadero null'Itnlla la
responslblllta della nuova guerra e si
nccusa l'ltnlla dl infcdclta. Llmperatoro
dlco cho la dlchlarazlone dl guerra dell'
Italia e II plu grnnde atto dl perddla che
11 mondo nbbla mat vlsto.

1L PHOCLAMA 1TALIANO.
qucsta mattlna II governo lia lanclato

a name del ro II proclama dl guerra al
popolo Itallano. II proclama, cho comln-cl- a

con le parolo "Viva I'ltalla," dice.
"Da oggl In pol ognl cittadlno forma

parto della dlfcsn nazlonnlc. Tuttl
nvpro lmplleltnmcnto flduccla nel

favour. Glullo Cesate, Leonardo da
Vinci, of 22.000 tons, nnd tho Dante
Allghleri, of SO00 tons. Ten battlcBhlps
compose the Hist line fleet. Their heaviest
armament consists of 10 nnd guns,
but they form an efficient fighting force,
nnd outclass moat of tho ships in the
Austrian navy. They were completed dur-
ing the period from 1D05 to 1901.

In the second line of Italy's naval force
aro seven battleships ot the second class,
flvo of which enrry guns on their
main batteries.

Among the older Italian aunored ships
which might bo used to bombard weaker
forts arc threo battleships ot the 1S90

typo. They are of comparatively heavy
displacement, 11,000 tons, nnd carry old-sty- le

rifles. They are, however,
obsolete In many respects and very slow.

Many modern destroyers nre being com-
pleted at tho Italian shipyards, while 45

aro in commission. Seventy-fiv- e torpedo-boat- s
and 20 submarlncB are also in com-

mission, nnd more submarines are In
course of construction. Mine layers and
transports complete the fleet which some
experts bellevo should bo ranked ahead
of Hussla's and perhaps Japan's. At any
rate, it is a most effective fighting force
and one to be reckoned with.
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T For Sunday evening tea. when

light accompaniment tothojamor
maimalade ti needed try Social
Tee Diicuit. Theyaie slightly
sweetened, imill in ttze, andjuil
right to cat with piueiYct.

JJuy biscuit bated by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look tor that Name

USED

Upright Pianos
$75 to $300

Good makes. BmtU monthly payment!,
Music Rolls, 25c Up

BELLfn CHESTNUT STREET

Emerson
living example of Emerson's.
build a better house, preach a bet-

ter make a better mousetrap than his
though he live in the woods, the world

beaten path to his door,"
the. largest retail fixture trade in
the Jitneys now carry you to our

minutes.

The
& Brannen M'f'g Co.

nETAII DISPXAY ROOMS

NORTH BROAD STREET
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ROBERT CALLAHAN
Re8ervo policeman, stntlonetl nt
Mayor BlnnkenburK's office door.
who yesterdny eolebrated tho end

of his 28th year on tho force.

Governo cd obbcdlrgll senza dlscussl-on- e.

"Tuttl I clttadlnl devono esscr prontl a
fnre qualslasl sacrlflzln per asslcurnro la
vlttorla all'Italla. Nessuna csltazlono,
dunque. Ognuno ccrchl dl rldurro to suo
spese o mnntcnere lo nostro forzo

Dlnmo tutto qllcllo cho posslamo
nl nostrt soldntl ed alio loro fnmlglle."

Ierl furono npcrtl gll nrruolnmcntl dl
volontnrll ed In pocho oro furono arm-ola- tl

10,000 uomlnl. Gll tirflcll dl arruola-men- tl

crnnn nrfollntlsslmi dl glovanl cho
si offrlvnno volontnrll per l'lstruzlono del
quail 11 govcrno ha gia prontl gll ufllcl-al- l.

SI rltlcno che lo ostttlla slano gin e,

ma non si ha nncora aleuna
comunlcazlono ufUclale nl rlguardo. Non-dlmc-

si confermn cho si o avuto gla
uno econto tra un reparto austrlnco
cho nveva Invnso l'ltnlla o un roparto
dl Alplnl Itallanl. Gll Austrincl hanno
fatto saltare con 1a dlnnmlto due ponti
a sud dl Ala, silU'Adlgc, cd hanno to

per raglonl mllltarl II villagglo dl
Avis, puro vlclno ad Ala. La popolnzlono
civile del pnesl dl frontlera del Trenllno
o stnta Intcrnata, o lo truppo nustriacho
si sono rltiratc su dl una linen che passa
vlclno Ala.

Icrl l'ambasclatore dl Turchla, Naby
Bey, era ancora a noma, ma si dice
questa mattlna chn l'Ambasclatoro
tl'Italla a Costontinopoll, marchese Gar-ron- l,

ha rlccvuto I suol passaportl cd c
In vlagglo per Itomn.

Questa mattlna II baron Sonnlno ha
telcgrafato a tuttl I rnpprcsontantl
dell'Italla nll'estero una clrcolaro to

lo raglonl cho hnnno costrctto
l'ltnlla a dlchlarare la guerra. .a. clrco-
laro accusa I'Austria dl nver vlolato II
trattato della Tripllco e dlco che tuttl gll
sforzl fattl dall'Ilalla per Indurre I'Aus-
tria a mutaro II suo attcgglamcnto sono
fallltl.

In tutto le cltta dell'Italla regna grando
cntuslasmo per la guerra. Sono statl

nlcunl tedesehl accusatl dl csscre
sple.

V. probnblle che re Vlttorlo, erguendo
t'esemplo del re del Hclgln, prenda II
comando delle truppe Italian?.

School Children to Get Holiday
School children will havo a holiday on

next Monday. Dr. William C. Jacobs,
superintendent of schools, announced last
night that Memorial Day will be cele-

brated In tho public schools with a holi-

day. Exercises will bo held on Friday.
Civil War veterans will address the
children.

SSCUEf
are used in thousands of homes
because they are perfect soda
crackers, made with infinite care,
from materials of the finest
quality. Five cents.
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H I'M Uneoda iBtecuJtJll

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

Cast-of- f Clothing Wanted
Highest Prices paid for Gents'.

Get our offer and be convinced.
Phono Walnut SB.13. Call or write.

DAVID'S, 00 North Twelfth Street.

ITALY'S BELLIGERENCY

FURTHER DELAYS REPLY

OF KAISER TO U.S. NOTE

New Factor in War Situa-

tion May Have Amelio-

rating Influence on Char-

acter of German Re-

sponse to Protest.

WASHINGTON, May 21.

Italy's entrance Into the war over-

shadowed everything else In the Intel

national lino today.
It was accepted hero that tho latest

development greatly coompllcatcd tm

German situation, completely blocking,

as It did, one of tho last two remnlnlng
highways for the entrance of supplies

Into tho Teutonic Umpire.
It wns nlso expected further to delay

the Ocrman reply to tho Wilson noto.

EFFECT ON GERMAN HEPLY.
Tho consensus hero Is that Italy's war

declaration nnturally will have a noften-ln- g

effect upon the German reply to tho
WllBon note, assuming that there might

havo been anything harsh In that reply.
It Is not believed that the German nntlon,
besot on all sides, will run the risk of
alienating tho United States at tnis
critical time.

That Germany may still havo to depend
largely upon submarine warfare Is con-

sidered probable, but there Ib nn opti-

mistic feeling that this wnrfare hereafter
will be conducted so ns not to endanger
tho lives of Americans nnd that proper
reparation evcntunlly will be made for
the loss of lives on tho Lusltanla, which
caufed the Wilson note of protest.

The United States was rrepared to ex-

tend Us neutrality to Includo Italy, A
proclamation Btmltar In every respect to
those already Issued was on President
Wilson's desk awaiting his signature.

Tho Stato Department has authorized
Ambassador Pnge In Home to tnko over
Austrian diplomatic nnd consular busi-
ness In Italy nnd Ambassador Pen field In
Vienna to tako charge of Italian Inter-
ests In Austria during tho war.

EFFECT ON U. S. LADOP..
Ono ot tho things which most Interested

officials here was tho question whether
tho thousands ot Italians In this country
who aro liable to military service aro to
be summoned home nt once. It wns

most of them would respond
readily, and It wan stated this would ef-

fect the United States more from a labor
Rtnndpolnt than has any other develop-
ment since the war began.

No other belligerent, said officials, has
recalled any great number of Its sub-
jects to the colors. Tho Italians, how-
ever, In the last few years, It was de-

clared, have had a monopoly of construc-
tion work, and If thoso in the country
return to fight a "famine" was predicted
in tho "common labor" market.
This will be aggravated, It was added, if
the Balkan countries enter tho war nlso.
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End

By All

N. Y. J
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BOYS tO SEE

Scouts Will Present Pledus.
of Today.

Two young Boy Scouts from Va .
will bo received tomorrow al the Whltf''
"" "J riraiueni wnson. They !,Norwood tonight,
Ths boys aro Edwin Ackroyd and Geerg,

Mundell. They havo btn ..u...
honornrv renrpaentntlvoa n i.. t- wfc mo Borough Jland will bear to the Chief Executive a' M
Ing the support of Norwood's tlt'f,T
the President's stand dn the kihJ A
Chambers wired Secretary

nliht no fall,!.. .;

"The citizens of NnnvnnJ ti. .... T
lo trnnsmlt to the President, by the hui
of two Boy Scouts of Norwood TrtT
signed pledges of their loyal support ft
whatever course of action ho may findnecessary to follow In upholding tilehonol
of our country nrid In protecting the llvJ
of our

Ho received word In reply that If th.boys would call at tho White House
fore 10 a. m. on Tuesday on Interview
could be nrrnnged.

'ti
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Crahasvi

The nut-lik- e flavor of N. B. C. Graham
Crackers ia due to the natural sweetness
of selected flour, brought out by per'.
feet baking. They come to you crisp
nnd fresh aa when first taken from
the oven.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT.
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

CHICK DHINr, Upright IMano,$95 like new. Send fnr list ot over
200 other Great Bargains.

HOWARD VINCENT
R3.83B-t!i- n North flth Street, Thlla.

LIMBS
nrtlinnneillr ltrflc'n fnr deformities.

Ulaetlc Htocklngs, Abdominal Supporter!, etc. ill

rurchane direct from factory. in

kimiino oaiiden rt. I

Thirteenth Street ShopWhcre Fashion Rcigns"sm.&i

Jfj0$
St.

Just Below Chestnut
ofr

May Oeairainice Salle
Heretofore Sale Price

Tailleur Suits 27.50 to 65.00 15.00 to 23.50

Street and Motor Coats . . . 22.50 to 48.75 12.50 to 29.50

Afternoon & Street Dresses . 19.75 to 110 12.75 to 55.00

Evening Gowns 75.00 to 225 48.75 to 125.00

Dancing Frocks 25.00 to 75.00 13.50 to 48.75

500 Waists, 20 Different Styles
Specially priced for this sale,

2.00 3.00 S.

C. O. D.'s No Approvals No Exchanges

The S9s

Satisfaction
Are All Found In

NON-SKI- D

These Casing Prices With
Those on Treads of Other Makes

3x30 - 4Jx34 - 27.30
4x33 - 20.00 41x36 - 28.70

, 4x34 - 20.35 5 x 37 - 33.90

Fisk Tires For Sale Degers

The Fisk Rubber Company
of

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Philadelphia Branch 2S8 North Broad (Street

PRESIDENT

Norwood
Loynlty

TumultVi,,?-"- !

fellow-cltlzens- ."

Crackers

ARTIFICIAL

FLAVELL'S,

mmmm"The

1p
Thirteenth

Three
Safety

Service

Compare
Plain

12.20

Mai.V.UTtuoi.
TtwtaR-tb- T
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